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Your Faco
Shows the state of your feelings and the
state of your health m well. Impure
Wood makes itself apparent in a pale
and Billow complexion, Pimples and
Skin Eruptions. If you are feeling
weal: and worn out and do not haven
healthy appparance you should try
Acker's Blood Elixir. It cures all blood
diseases where cheap Sarsaparill3s and
so called purifiers fail; knowing this we
soil every bottle on a positive guarantee.
Blfikeley & Houghton, druggists.

WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD
BUT UPON
PAYMENT OP ONLY ONE DOLLAR
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poorly because they are
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of family

has this over one which has

VKOVLK YOU ALL KNOW.

John Malone is in from
Mrs. F. Dronson and children returned

last evening from Trout Like.
Mrp. 13. Hnverly and

Miss Nellie, were in from their home
near Uoyd today.

Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Biggs and Mrs.
Keiser, of went down to
Sprague this

Mrs. Laura Pearce. who has been the
auest Mrs. Ruark, returned to her
home in Portland

Eugene Loony and family are in from
Mitchell, on their way to spend two
months with relatives in tlie East,

Miss Alma Schmidt, wlxflias been in
Victoria, B. C, is on jwr homo and
is now visiting JllsUlga Hewitt at Al
bany.

Kov. Frank who has been
making a trip Sherman county, left
on the boat this morning for Hood
River.

Mrs. G. N. Bolton and and
Mrs. Or. .1. M. Smith and son are
town today on their way from Sprague
to Moro.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Lucas and Miss
Lillian Shelton, of the Chronicle office,
left last night for a visit with relatives
and friends in Baker City.

Louis Gehres, son of H. Gehrcs, for
merly The Dalles, camo down yester-
day from Sprague wheie lie is working,
and will visit friends here.

J. C. Coon, Silver Lake, m the
city yesterday, and disposed his wool
clip t a good price to Geo. Abbott, lie
left this morning for S.m Frincisco.

Mrs. Jas. Ireland and Mrs. dough
came up from camp at Cascades

The latter will spend a short tim
with Mrs. F. Bayley before to
Arlington.

Dr. and Mrs. II. Logan, returned yes-
terday afternoon from Bingham Springs.
Mrs. Logan has spent ten davs there,
and Dr. made the trip Friday to accom-
pany her home.

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold on
a positive Cures
raising of the food, distress after eating,
or any form dyspepsia. One little
tablet gives relief. 25 cts.
and 50 cts. Blakeley & Houghton, drug- -

j gists.

j For Five Dollars you can buy a Camera
that will take larger pictures than any
other Camera on the market. For sale
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delivered

payable monthly

$1.00 1Kb

Workmanship and material the best knovn to the book-makin- g art.
The of the largest and best equipped book factory in America.

BRITANNICA acknowl-
edged of all Encyclopedias,
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If you cannot send your children to
the University, bring the University to
them.

This edition has never been sold for
less than $64.50. For a short time only
I40.50 cash, or $45.00 on monthly pay-

ments.

ORDER NOW, and take advantago
of this rare opportunity to secure this un-

rivalled fund of universal knowledge.

FOR BALM BY
I. C. NICKELSEN, - The Dalles, Or.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given thntthc cltv rouncll

of Dalles City him determined to oidabllsli n
ewer system for nil that ortlon of sold city

liclou- - tlm bluir nnd cat of Lincoln street,
urn! has further determined that the cost of Mich
tower system shall bo assessed ajtalust the
property benefited thereby.

Said sewer system Is to boot term cottn plpo
nnd the extent and location thereof to be as
follows:

Tho main line of said sewer syitcm shall ex-

tend from tho low watc.' lino of tho Columbia
river, where the east margin of the mouth of
Mill creek at said low water stilkes said river;
thenco nlon-- r tho east bank of mM Mill creek
CM) feet to a stake under tho north trestle of tho
OrcKOn Hnllrond .V NavliMtion Company's

a ilnht dcllectlon of 10 degrees
and 10 minutes from the couiso last putmed

I feet to a stake !M,i-ll- l tect north of tho
northwest corner of tho stone wall bounding
the K. M. Wilson property: thenco at u left

from the court e Just described, 7S de-

grees and :u minutes lisferttoa ixilnt on the
west lino or Union street, 11 f. ct north of i'eeond
street: thence crossing L'nlon sireet to the cen-
ter of the alley between .Second and Main
strcctK, thenco along the center of said alley,

Union Lauglilln stiect; contln "utt sireer, east
uiug io siraigiu miuii 1110 sai uu.nM-m.iu- -

ti lieo Court stivtstreet, ton point on line lt.,t cl foot
said street, lis feet iH)rtho heeon.l street ;thcnee I V,ui tt'tvect with the branch

u straight line on he .",i,, ,V ,m,,,i, stiect thecourse, rcross to; "i,, ti,,,, sirin-ts- .
IJdlli.s Cttv,:!0i) Jcilerson strict, on n lino
128 feet from, and parallel to, second stiect:
thenco continuing on sniil straight lino, in the
same course, 10 leet Into Jell'erson street to n
p.iintlt) leet east of tho west lino nf Jell'erson
street and Ills feet north of Second street.
Thenco nt n lefl deilcction from tho lino last
described, 3.5 dogreoi and 21 minutes,
feet, to 11 stake 2 feet west of tho east line of
Jcilerson street: thence nt n right dcllectlon
from tho line last 2;l degrees nul 15

minutes, feet, to a stake; thenco nta
tight dcllectlon from the Hue last described 27
degrees nnd 2'J minutes 110- - PICO leet u stake

100 feet from the southeast corner of the
lawn fence west of tho O lt.it N. Co.'s depot;
thenco nt 11 left fiom said line II de-
grees and II minutes, lOo-- feet to a point on
the west lino of Monroe street lr.'J fct north of
Second street nnd north of the north-
west corner of Moody's brick warehouse; thence
continuing in 11 straight lino 011 the course last
described 130 0 feet to a point (1 feet north of
the uorth ea.--t corner of Moody's wooden ware-
house 1:12 5 10 feet north of Second street nod TO

feet east of .Monroe street; thenco at 11 right de-

ilcction from tho last lino 2t;Mii-10- leet, to
a stake in Taylor street, lot t north of
Second street anil feet west of the west
end of the Wasco warehouse.

A branch of said sewer system shall connect
w i tli the msln line in Union street, 2J feet from
the west Hue of said street, a point 12S feet
north of hecoml street, anu snail run along sain
Union street feet east of the w lino thereof,
to a uoliit '.U feet south of tho north Hue of
Tenth street.

Another branch lino of said sower system
shall commence in the center of tho alley be
tween Second and Third streets, at u point 10
feet west of the cost line of f.lneolii street, and
run thenej nlong the center of said alley to u
point 210 feet east of the cast Uno of Court
street, connecting with tho branch of said sewer
system running up Union street heiciubcforo
descilbed, from thoenst and west, by convenient
cuives of about a twenty-foo- t rnlius.

Also n brunch of said sewer system eomincnn-- 1

ing In tho center of the nllcy between heeond
and Third stieets, on the east lino of Washing
ton street, ana running thence easterly along
tho center of said alley, to a point where the
center of said alley Intersects with tho piesent
sewer of Max V gt it Co., where It crosses said
alley. Thenco northerly and easterly along the
lino of sa d sewer ns it is now located, to the
point where said sewer intersects the mam lino
of the sewer herclnbefoio described, at a point
wnere tne main lino 01 said sewer crosses

street, between Second nnd Thinl.
Also, a branch lino of said sewer system, com

mencing ut a jxjlnt the center of said alley be-
tween Second and Third streets, 10J feet east of
Federal street, end running thence nloncr the
center of said alley to the west lino of Laughlin
street; and thenco cling with tbo I augli-li-

street sewer by a left curve of about a
rndlus, in said Lauglilln street.

Also a branch lino of saldtewcrsystcm.com- -

inenclng nt 11 point on the east llnuof Monroe
sireet, ieet norm inc soutn lino 01 i niru
street, running thence westerly, parallel to the
south line of Third stiect. nnd 21 leet from said
south lino to 11 oint 10 tect west of tho east line
of Mndlson street; thence curving to Ihe light
with 11 curve of about a radius, to 11 point

sniu .Miu.isuu s'reet ieet iroiu ino norm
lino of Third street und 0 feet fiom the west
lino 01 said Madison sireet; thence northerly
along said Madison street on a Hue parallel with
tho west line of said street, ton point 20 feet
from tho west lino of suid street, nnd 20 feet
soutn of tne center Hue of theallev between see.
ond and Third streets; thenco delUctlng to tho
icuoyn curve 01 nooui a i radius, ton
point where tho west lino of Madison street In-
tersects tho center line of said alley betwe;n
Second amlThird streets; thenco in a
direction along tho center lino of uu d alley to u
point 'JO feet west of tho east lino of Lauglilln
street; thence dellectlng to tbo right by n curve
ofnbout a2J-foo- t raolus, to connect with the
branch of said system running Laugli-
lln street, In suid ljuiglilin street.

Also a branch lino of raid sewer syitcm, com-
mencing at a oInt tho center of tho alloy be-
tween Second und Third street mm leet eist of
too east line of Monroe street, tunning thenro
in a westerly direllon uloug tho center of said
alley to a point 10 feet west of tho east line of
Mouroo street, tjience dellectlng to the light by
a curvu of nbout a twenty-foo- t radius, to a point
uiwuu uio uenii uiu oi ino alley oeiwoen said
Sc eond and Third streets, and 20 teet east of the
west uno 01 iuonroo sireet; tliencoln 11 north
erly direction parallel the west lino ol
sionroo sireet. ami 20 leet Herefrom, to with In

leet of the muln Hue of said sewer system
heieiubeforo described; thenco curving to tho
leiiwiina rndius 01 utxmt 20 leet, to connectuna sa;u main line.

Also 11 branch line of snld sewer system, com
menclngon tho west lino of Jcilerson street. 20
leeinorm 01 ino soum lino 01 street:
thence running westerly parallel with tho said
not th lino of Fourth street, to a point 20 feet
west of tho east lino of Lauglilln street; thencooyu to mo right or about twenty feet
radius, to 11 point !i0 feet east tho west Hue of

Dircsiuuiiaj ieet soum 01 tho north
'ino of Fourth street; thenco northerly, parallel
with the west lino of Lauglilln street, to con-
nect with tho main llnuof said so er system
hereinbefore described, by u curve the left of
ubout twenty feet radius, where said main II uu

said sewer system croLses l.mighlln street ut
tho ullty betwien second and Main Sticctt.

Also 11 branch lino of said sower system, com
inenelngnt 11 point l;w feet south of tho northlino of Filth street und 2li feet cast of tbo west
lino of Liberty street; thenco along said Liberty
street parallel with tuld west Hue of said street,
in 11 noitberly direction, to connect with thy
branch of sewer system heieinbefoiu described,
running in tho alley betweoj oeeond and Thinlstreets, by u convenient eurvo to thoright.w hemsaid alley sewer crosses Liberty street.

Also n branch lino of said sewer system, com-
mencing In tho center of thenlley between Thlidund Fourth streets, 200 feet west of Liberty t
and running along tho center of snld alley 'to 1!

point 2i0 feet east of said Liberty street, and con-
necting with tho branch of said sewer system iuLiberty street, Jrom tho east und west, by

curves of abmtH 20 foot radius, ut thojioliit where solo, alley crusses Liberty stieet.
Also a brunch lino of said sewer system, mm.

menelug In tho center of the alley between Thirdand F'ourth streets, 250 feet cast of Court street,
and thence running uloug the center of said al-
ley In a westerly direction, to n point 20 feetwell of tbo rust llnuof Union street: thonnn i,v
a curve to the right of about a radius, toconnect with the Union street branch of sailsower system.

Also a branch of said sower n,n ,.,,.
lug in the center of tbo nllev between Third undFourth stree 1, at a jiolnt M feet fast of the east

of Washington street, and running thencealong the center of ssld alley tn iiim 'hmi r..
east of Jcilerson street, connecting with thebranch of sewer system runningUughlln street, by convenient curve of aboutradius, at a point wtiero suid alley crosses
saiu street.

Alwiabraueh lino of said
incnclng at u point m feet north of tho southnoof rout th street and W feet cast of ihueattHue of Washluiftoii street: ruiinitn. 11. 1..
an easterly direction parallel with ssld southHue of Fourth street, to connect he a niincuni.
cut curve tu tho left, of about u '.vfoot r4lu,With the I.MUI hlln-stre- branch nf tain ..;
systeio, at tho crossing of Fourth and Uughlln

Also branch Hue of said sewer system, coin.

. .i auili kl.lmcnrlngin mo renter oi iiioiu.vj e
smith of block 11, at a point where ti e 7.
of Washington street crosses said ' f' .V

westerly along the center o said al ey to a 1 i

as feet west of the east line of
thence by a convenient curve to tho
about W feet radius ton p,.lut 80 feet east of t 0

west lino of Court street: thence Vi rrti 'ntt
direction parallel with the west I ne
street to tho south lino of Fourth stleet; thei (x

bv a curve to the left.of about a rn.l Ins,
to a point on tho west line of Court street, fiet
north of tho south lino of hourtli s rcet:
westerly along l'ouith street, parallel "It " '
south lino of said IVjtittli Mieet, to a pol J
feet west of the east line of Union street ; thei to
conrectlngbvn convenient curve to tlie tKin,
of b..ut a ridlus, with the branch lino
of said system running along Union st.

Also a branch line of said sewer system, coin

!?E'iP''..f.n J'Wr.! .'rSl Sual"feet

east of ihe west lino of Washington street, ami
. .1. In. .11 rit 1. llllllrunning ineiiee in iiiu-.-iui- ) iiiuiii- -i ........

tho center of said alley ton inlntJM feet west of
tho cist line of Court street; thence by a conve
nlcnt curve to tho iluht of about a raitlus
to connect with the branch of salil sewer system
itinnluv along Court, street.

Also a branch line of said sewer sj stem, com
point 20 feet north of tho south

.. . Vr.r.i. ........ l.m r.. unit nf thi west
from to thenco ( iiiiiidiig thence In an

a uu - . thu wet',,,, 'lighlln tho ens of llboiitni.D
i of said

continuing san e . on Court at
work h. uiugnuns ndultlou ,..!
feet, to

to

dcllectlon
lO

at

est

coinii

01

in ju

westerly

sewer up

,

with
i

cuivu
of

to

01

Hue
.

und
said along

.. . .

sewer

u,... .1 lirnnfdi 'Inn nf Mildsewcrsysteni.com
menclug nt tho center ol the alley betwien
Koutthnnd fifth streets, at a point 2iK) feet cast
of the e.ist lino of Liberty street, running theiiee
In a westerly direction along tho line of the ecu-i.rn- f

nid "allev. to 11 point VO feet west of tho
east Hue of Liberty strict: thence by a uirvc fa
the tight of about a 20 font radius, t) connect
with Hie Liberty-stree- t branch of the said sewtr
sjstan.

Also a branch line of said sewer system, nun- -

inenciugnt the center of the til lev noithof.
Main sttcct and M feet west of Washington st.
thenco running along tho center of said alley to
a point 310 feet west of Union street: thin"'
connecting with the main sewer system near
tho bank of Mill creek, by a cuivo to tho light of
about a 2Vfoot rcdlus.

Also a branch Hue of tnld sower system, coin
menclngat a point In Fourth street, 2 l feet '

west of Ihe west line nl Liberty street, nnd 20

feet north of the south l'no of Fourth stiect,
running thence in an easterly diicctlon aloi g

Fourth street, punllclwlth the south line of
said street to the west lino of Liberty sheet.
thenco bj 11 convenient curve to the left of about

tt radius, to cniiiuet with the branch id
snld sewer system ntunlngup and down Lib
erty street, at'the cronslt k of said Fourth and.
Liberty streets.

This notice is published by order of said city
Council, made on August 't, lvl''.
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